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PEIEST AND ROBBER.

A Bedford Burglar is Confronted by
a Clergyman With a Gun.

TBE CDLPEIT AN ACQUAINTANCE.

A Political Qaarrel Results in a Breach of
Tromise Snit.

BEUXDAGE CASE BEFORE TEE JUKI

tFrKCIAt TELEGRAM TO IOI DIBPATCHl

Bedford, November 20. For trie past
two months Bedford has been annoyed by
burglaries, the thieves invariably selectins
private residences to carry on their opera-
tions. In one week five complaints were
made to the police, who failed to run down
the thieves.

A Etory came to linht to-d- which it is
thought will put an end to the business.
Monday night Rev. Father O'Conuell was
awakened by the barking of his dog. He
picked up his gun and walked to the head of
the stairs. An electric light was burning in
his study and the door leading from that room
to the ball was open. Bvtlio ligbt ho saw a
man standing in the hall.

With leveled gun he descended the stairs and
cornered the intruder. The fellow begged
piteously for mercy, savmc that his family was
starving; and. after talking to him a while, the
priest allowed hiui to go. Kaflier O'Connell
recognized the thief as an acquaintance wbo
lives m Bedford, but ho refuses to make his
name public.

FOUND HIS LOST PARENTS.

A Young Man Learns the True Story of His
Early History.

rrrECIAI, TELEUHAMTO THE DISPATCH.!
Wheeling, November 20. A romantic story

is told here About a score of years ago
a baby bov was taken from the Children's
Home of this city by a member of the West
Virginia Legislature, who lived near Hunting-
ton. The boy was broujrht up by his adopted
parents, who alw ays tola him his father and
mother were dead. His name was Williams.
His father and mother quarreled. His mother
married again, her second husband being Andy
Holmes. TUev desired to retain the boy, but
were told that he wis taken auay.

A hen young Williams grew to manhood, bis
adopted father dropped some remarks which
led him to suspect that his real parents were
yet alive, and in or near Wheeling. He re-
solved to set out on a search lor them. Com-
ing to Wheeling, be found Williams, his
father. He told him that bis mother had been
dead for years, but one day he heard him say
something that made him suspect that bis
mother as not dead. Ho made secret in-
quiries and finally learned that his mother was
alive and lived as one Mrs. Holmes, near the
Fulton village line. He at once sonehther,
and is ,iow living with her. Young Williams
says he a st bought his mother was alive,
for his hrst memory was that of being in somo
sort of au institution and of his mother bring-
ing him things gtid to eat. The impression
was very slight, but it was there, and needed
but a hint to make it certain.

MYSTEEIOUS ASSAULT AT BRADDOCK.

Fiendish Attempt to Murder and Terhaps
Hob a Slav.

TSPECIAl. TELECHiU 10 T1IK DtBFATCn.l
Bbaddock, November HI George Wor-shinc-

the Slav who was found lying on the
Baltimore and Ohio track at Rankin last night,
with a set ere wound in his head, is reported by
the physician at the West Penn Hospital in a
much better condition, and will recover.

Worshinck, uuo is only recently arrived in
this country, is reported bv his brother as hav-
ing on his person at the time he was ittacked a
considerable sum of monev. aud asserts thatGeorge was robbed. 'Squire GInnt, who atIns own expense had the man sent to the hos-
pital, staled y that after investigating theafiair he concluded that au attempt had been
made to murder the man, as the Slav, afterhaving been struck in the head by what was
evidently a large rock, was placed with hishead upon one cf tho rails of the east-boun-d
track, with his body lying across a siding. Hispocketbook was found in his pocket, which
muuLuieu ci ou.

Iff THE JURY'S HANDS.

William Wcsfb Female Accomplice Will
l'robably bo round Gnlltj.

ItrrClAL TtLLCIvAM TO THE D1EPATCTI.1

WASniSGTOK, November 2a William
West, who has already been convicted of the
murder of the Crouch family, showed great
interest in the trial of Ann Brundage
Hesajs it his opinion the verdict will be not
gailtv.

At S o'clock the jury had not agreed
upon a verdict, and Juagc Stoue adjourned
court until Fndiy morning at 9 o'clock. A
large crowd had collected in the Court House
Jo h;ar the verdict. The general opinion is
that the woman will be found guilty.

THE IRE OF BUEGLAES

Aroused Because Thcj Vailed to Find the
IJooty They Expected.

FPFCIJU. TEI.El.fAJC TO TSI nisPATrn.
Oil City. November 20. The residence of

John Anderson was ransacked last night, and
the unknown burglars, angered at their failure
to secure the booty expected, voand llr. An.
derson, his wife and stepdauzhcer. They were
then badly abused and the stepdaughter left in-
sensible.

Mr. Anderon had drawn J1.000 from the
"bant, but had paid it ont, and all they got was
SoC. The men n ere masked and left no clew.

Tkl-STA- BREVITIES.

Brief Items Culled From Pennsylvania,
Ohio and West Virginia.

Rochester asks for a hospital.
Sovereigns of Industry have organized

at Freedom, Pa.
The Glass Works at Beaver

Falls will mcrer.se its plant.
JIrs. Ellen-- Eott's house, near

was robbed of $17. Monday night.
Mns. Jonx Stayer, of Scottdale. dropped

dead of heart disease Wednesday.
Burglars cracked the safe of Shock's

flouring mill at Canton and secured S50.

The Citizens' National Bank with a capi'al
of 100,000 has been finally organized at Corry.

Two railroad carpenters were badly hurt at
Greensburg. jestcrday, by the fall of a scaf-
fold.

John F. Blake, a Canton miller, assigned
yesterday, liabilities, S50.000; assets probably
more.

Fire damaged Faust Bros.' store, at Brad-doc-

Wednesday night, J5.C00; fully insured.Origin unknown.
A stone was thrown through the window ofa passenger car at Port Terry, narrowly miss-ing a lauy's head.
JUenjamin Berress, a Canton teamster,

was cru'ticd to death between buggy shatts anda post last night.
The West Newton Fair was not a financial

success this year, but tho association will try
again neit season.

Brakeman g. W. Gardner fell from a
train at Newark, O., yesterday, and was prob-
ably fatally injured.

Real estate in Perryopolis is experiencing
an unaccoumablc boom. Hopes of a railroad
the piobable cause.

NINE bouses including Harney's Hotel, at
Nanticokc, burned yesterday morning. Loss.
J12.500; partly insured.

The Salem, O., Wire Nail Company are nego-
tiating for the purchase of Carnegie. Phinns &
Co.'s plant at Beaver Fills.

AT Montrose, Wednesday. George Mattey
was acquitted of the murder of Peter Burbeck
on the ground of '

HaRRT Edwards, aged 12 years, hanged
himself at Canton, Wednesdav. Cause sun-pos-

to be temporary insanity.
TnE libel suit brought by Rev. Dr. Irvine

against Prof. List and William Oakley will be
tried Friday evening at Braddock.

THE daughter of Henry Wilheim.
of Jeannette, was fatally burned by going too
close to a grate ednesday evening.

The gas supply at McKeesport has so in-

creased that many wbo had decided to return
to coal will stick to the fluid fuel.

Builders of the new oil reflnery at Wash-
ington, Pa., claim thv will operate a new dis-
covery which "will revolutionize tho business.

Mrs. Josephine Wertz has been awarded
SIO.000 damages, at Findlay, for the accidental
killing of her husband on the Toledo, Colum-
bus and Cincinnati Railroad last FeDruary.

A Scotch family named Bartel hare been

poisoned by eating cork infected with trichina.
Mrs. Bartel and her daughter are ill and her
son died. Several Italians who partook of the
meat are also ill.

The arbitration of Frederick Garver against
A U. Soxman resulted in an award of $375 in
favor of the plaintiff. Garver had been shot in
the band somo weeks since by Soxman, wbo
took the plaintiff for a burglar.

A NEW WILDW00DVVELl.

THE LATEST DEVELOPMENTS IN THAT
DISTRICT.

An Agitation of the Governor Fattlson Re-

sults in an Increased Flow The Pro--d

action of the Standard One-Eigh- th of
the Aggregate
tsrXCIAL TELEOIIAM TO TnB .DISPATCH. 1

"Wildwood, November 20. Gufly &
Queene and the Forest Oil Company brought
in their No. 2 Rolsehouse which is
located 350 feet northwest from the Gov-

ernor Fattison well. The well is just on top
the first pay, and is flowing 20 barrels an
hour. Drilling has been suspended until to-

morrow, when the new venture will be
drilled in and its caliber more fully de-

termined. The Zigenhein.owned by Barns-da- ll

& Co., is prodncing 1,500 barrels a day,
while the Governor Pattison, which had
fallen off yesterday, was agitated this after-
noon and resDonded to the tune of 100 barrels
an hour, which it was still doing this evening
when the reporter left the well. Byrns
A Co.'s No. 4 Simnson has declined to
450 barrels a day, but the owners are
confident that with deeper drilling its produc-
tion will materially increase. Greenlee itForst's
Ice Pond well N. 2 is 4S feet in the sand and no
improvement. The present status of tbe well
indicates a producer. The same com
pany tapped tne Sana mis morning in tneir
Bide Keeper well, located 500 feet northeast
from their Ice Pond No. 1 and about midway
between tbe old Young 1 and the Menko well.
This venture is regarded as important and by
Saturday its history will have been told. The
Smith Farm Oil Company got started to drill
this afternoon in tbeir No. 4 Smith and by to-

morrow or the next day they will be deep
enongh to find the pay streak. The gas in this
well is not as strong as yesterday.

Tbe Roth Oil Company also struck the sand
y in their Kretzer, but are not in far

enough for the pay. Their No. 5 Harbush is
through the bowlder, and. with no mishap, will
find the sand This company have a
production in the Wildwood field of 3,600 bar-
rels a day. The Fogle well made another
flow yesterday, and by thev will
finish drilling the sind. The Finegan $: Down-
ing well on the Wallace farm is drillinc at 1.550
feet. This is an important welL The Forest Oil
Company are neanng the sand in Young No. 2.

Manpfieltj Tbe boiler was moved ont at
the Scott well this afternoon, and at 2:15
o'clock tho drill was again started, and at 3
o'clock the well made a flow in a 250
tank, or about 17 or IS barrels. They are still
drilling in good sand, but up till 4:30 o'clock
the well bad not made another flow. Just
what tbe caliber of the venture will be can
only be determined by deeper drilling. Tbe
McCurdy well is holding up at 20 barrels an
hour.

Hulton It is reported to night that a gas
well was struck yesterday a mile north of Hul-
ton station, Allegheny Valley Railroad, on tho
Lee estate. The reporter was unable to ascer-
tain just what pressure the well has, but was
infoi med it was 2.800 feet deep, and by practical
operators it is lhougbt that the caloric fluid
comes from the Speechly sand.

Approximately, tbe daily production of petro-
leum outside of the Ohio field was, in August,
83,710 barrels; in September, 88,781 barrels, and
in October, 92,150 barrels, which is a dally in-
crease from August to October of 8,440 barrels.
According to tbe Standard's last monthly re-
port of field operations, they, together with
their allied forces, completed 50 wells. A
conservative estimate puts tbe production of
these wells at 1.500 barrels a day. Tho report
also shows they have 100 rigs up and wells drill-
ing, which is about one-tent- h of the entire
operations. It is estimated that the Standard
hare expended about 12,000,000 in the purchase
of producing property, in which is embraced
tbe union Oil Company, the Forest Oil Com-
pany, the North and South Penn Oil Companies,
the Associated Producers. T. W. Phillips and
other mcividuals and firms. A conservative
estimate of the aggregate daily production of
the Standard is about 12,000 barrels, or a little
less than of the entire production.

H. Mc.

GOT AWAY WITH $25,000.

An Fx-Ita- Employe Works the Tele
graph to Good Effect.

Rochester, N". Y., XovemberUO. Moses
S. Harks, who, up to one year ago was em-
ployed at the Flour City National Bank,
in this city, telegraphed to tbe National
Bank of Commerce, New York correspond-
ents of the Flour City Bank, to send imme-
diately $25,000 in currency. He signed the
name of the cashier of the bank, William
A. Waters, to the dispatch.

Marks secured the money and disappeared
and tbe police are hunting for him.

POISONER PET1IT FOUND GUILTY.

His Punishment Fixed by tho Jury at
Imprisonment for Life.

CBAwroKDSViLLE,lND.,Noveiaber20.
The jury iu the Pettit case returned at 9
o'clock a verdict of guilty, and fixed his
punishment at imprisonment for life. Pettit
broke down and cried like a child, and a
scene of great contusion iollowed.

A motion for a new trial was made at
once, and three weeks asked to argue it.
The brother and sister of Mrs. Pettit stood
at the door and thanked the jury as they
passeuuuu ii requireu out two naiiots to
settle the question in the jury room.

LIVE STOCK INTERESTS

Preparing for Representation in the Co-

lumbian Exposition.
Chicago, November 20. The Commit-

tee of Eighteen, representing the live stock
interests ot America, appointed for the pur-
pose of securing a fair representation of live
stock at tbe Columbian Exposition, met
here y.

After some informal business, a recess
was taken to allow on the
different classes of stock to formulate the
wishes of the respective classes.

Without a drawback is Salvation Oil,
the greatest cure on earth for pain. Price
25 cents.

Ladies' Double Finger Cashmere Gloves
25e, 35c, 50c, 75c; children's at I5c, 25c, 35e,
50c; mcu's at 25c. 35c, 50c, 75c, $1; black
and colors; also bund knit.

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Filth a ve.

Comfort Shoe
For ladies; hand-sewe- d, perfect fitting, no
breaking in; 55. At Verner's, Fifth avenue
and Market street.

Extkaobdixaby bargains in fur trim-
med jackets to-d- at Bosenbaum & Co.s.

NINE
OUT OF TEN
Persons one meets have catarrh in a mild or
aggravated form, and yet comparatively few
pay any attention to it, not seeming to realize
until too late that other dangerous diseases,
such as bronchitis and consumption, are very
sure to follow if tbe trouble is not arrested.
Catarrh originates in impurities in the blood,
and requires a constitutional remedy like
Hood's Barsaparilla, to effect a thorough cure.

Good Besults.
"I have been a sufferer from catarrh for a

good many j cars. I tried nearly ever thing I
heard of, and also many different physicians,
with little or no benefit, until I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla,whicb I am now nslng with
good results. I can recommend it heartily to
all, being confident that it is a good medicine."
Mrs. A. R, Dunham, Omaha, Neb.

HOOD'S

SARSAPARILLA

Sold by all druggists. SI; six for J5. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD fc CO.. Lowell. Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Free. Samples of Dr. Miles restorative
Nervine at Jos. Fleming & Son's, Market
st., cures headache, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, fits, etc.

For Boyn.
Is your boy hard on his shoes? If so, see C.

A. Verner be perfectly fitted, in the best
wearing shoe made such a shoe costs a lit-

tle more, but cheapest in the end.
C. A. Verner,

Fifth avenue and Market st.

Comfort Shoe
For ladies: hand-sewe- perfect fitting; no
breaking in; 55. At Verner's, Fifth avenue
and Market street

Ladles' Gloves Special Values.
Foster kid and lacing gloves at 75c;

length Suede Mousquetaires at $1 25. e

JOS. HORNE& CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

For Boys.
Is your boy hard on his shoes? If so, see

C. A. Verner be perfectly fitted, in the best
wearing shoe made such a shoe costs a lit-

tle more, but cheapest in the end.
C. A. Vebneb,

Filth avenue and Market st.

Comfort Shoe
For ladies; hand-sewe- perfect fitting, no
breaking in; 55. At Verner's, Fifth avenue
and Market street.

CnilTUQinCDC """ Jlnd iniereiting
OUU I nolUC.no newt in
Soiufuide edition of THE DISPATCH.

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name. Residence.
John Ueorce Sherman Attica, O.

J Llllie M. Blaine Pittsburg
j John Hurler Pittsburg

Hannah Hurt Pittsburg
I Paul Caspar Pittsburg

Emma bchrader Allegheny
Edward H. Mcogcl Washington

I CarrleScbuir Pittsburg
JJolm.Neely Pittsburg
i Rebecca P. Warden Plltsbure
I hamnel Wolfson Pittsburg
1 Llllie Aflolder Pittsburg
(Thomas Weirer. Jr Pittsburg
J Alma Robinson Pittsburg
( Thomas Mackln Pittsburg
) Sarah Fltzpatrlck Pittsburg
) John Mnlvancy.'. Pittsburg

Elizabeth Kelly Pittsburg
Harry A. Harris Pittsburg

I barali E. Tanner Pittsburg
(Joseph Maletlc Mlllvnle borough
J Slarja Muzlak Mlilvale Boroueh
(William A. Ferrce Coraopolls
1 Ada E. Mcsblt Coraopolls
(Joseph Blelecg Homestead
(Maria Kaudracs Homestead
(Valentine Stleglitz Pittsburg
1 Laura Mueller , Pittsburg
t Louis Klnllng Reynoldton
I Maggie Clendenlng Braddock
(Angust Windhorst Allegheny
I faophla Scheldemann Allegheny
( llcrnhard Zoeller ....Pittsburg
1 Margaret Oralum Pittsburg
(WilllamRIck Pittsburg
IKosaUatz Pittsburg

Albert I)icUsm Allegheny
Ella Crawford Allegheny

(John M. Churchfleld Mansfield
I Bertha E. McKelvey. Smlthton, W. Va.
5 John P. Mllby Allegheny
; Katie bchatztnan Allegheny
( Frederick Mathers Pittsburg
I Lizzie Kullman Pittsburg
( James Bailie Braddock
(Mary L. Frederick Turtle Creek

Henry P. Lotz Pittsburg
1 Lizzie M. Ochsenhirt Allegheny
( William T. Miller Allegheny
( Katie Bentz Allegheny
( Benedict Winkler Allegheny
( Gertrude Ebach Allegheny

MARRIED.
FlACCUS WIESE On Wednesday even-

ing, at 6 o'clock, by Rev. J. G. Goettman, Mr.
George Flaccds and Miss Minnie Wiese.
daughter of the late A. Wiese. FSu

MAGEE SEIBERT On Thursday. Novem-
ber 20, 1S90, at 5 r. 31., at St. Peter's Church, by
Rev. Father O'Connell, Mr. Edward Maget;
and Miss Clara Seibert, dangnter of N. Sei-ber- t,

Esq.

DEED.
BLACK On Wednesday, November 19, at

10:30 a. Ji.. W. Laird Black, aged 36 years.
Funeral Friday. November 21, at 1 o'clock,

from his late residence. No. 64 Locust street,
Pittsburg. Friends of tbe family are respect-
fully invited to attend. Interment private.

BRITTAIN On Wednesday. November 19.
1890, at 10:15 A. M., SOLOMON Brittaik, in the
74th year of bis age.

Funeral services on TnurtSDAT evenikq at
the residence of his son, George E. Brittain,
Wooster street, near Wylie avenue, at 8 p. M.
Funeral private on Friday morning.

Dayton. O., papers please copy.
CAWLEY On Wednesday morning, Novem-be- r

19, 1890, at 4 o'clock. Mart B. Cawley,
dangbter of P. and Mary Cawley.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 18 Bluff
street, on Friday morning at 8:30 o'clock.
Services at St. Paul's Cathedral at 9 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

GROUNDS On .November 20, Nettie, in-
fant daughter of Howard and busan Grounds,
aged 10 months and 7 days.

Funeral Saturday, November 22, at 2
o'clock, from parents' residence. River road,
Chartlers township. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend.

Chicago papers please copy.
LOCKHART On Wednesday, November 19,

18U0. at 12 M.. Maria J. Lockiiaht. danchter
of tne late James Gorinley, aged 3S yearj.

None kuew her but to love ber.
If love could have saved thee.
Thou wouldst not have died;
But you were too pure for earth.
And God took you home to heaven.

Dear mother.
Funeral will take place from her late resi-

dence. Main street, Mansfield, Pa., Friday,
November 21. 1S90, at 2 P. M. Friends of the
family aro respectfully invited to attend. 2

MILLER On Wednesdav, November 19.
1890, at 11:45, EMMA M., daughter of John and
Margaret Miller, in ber 20th year.

Funeral from tbe residenco of ber parents.
No. 26 Main street, Allegheny, on Friday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Interment private.

o

RABENSTEIN On Thursday morning.
November 2tf, 1890, at 630 o'clock, Dorothy
Eveline, daughter of Anna J, and Edward D.
Rabensteln.'aged II months.

Funeral services will be held at tbe residence
of her parents, 135 River avenue, on Friday.
November 21, at 130 P. M. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. In-
terment private at a later hour.

SHANKS On Wednesdav, November 19, at
3:45 A.M., Naoma Shanks, aged 3S years.

Funeral on Friday, November 21, at 2 p. jl,
from late residence, lzl Carson street. South-sid- e.

Friends of tbe family are respectfully
Invited to attend.

TAYT.1OR Suddenly, on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 18. 1890, at New York City, Thomas W.Taylor, of this city.

Funeral services at tbe chapel of H. Samson,
No. 75 Sixth avenue, on this (Friday) after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment private at Alle-
gheny Cemetery.

WALKER On Wednesday, November 19,
1890. at 430 p. M., Gottleib Walker, aged,
32 years.

Funeral services at the family residence, 135
Julius street, Twenty-firs- t ward, on Friday
November 21, at 2 P. m. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

ANTHONY MEYER.
(Successor to Mover. Arnold & Co. Lttn.,)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices: No. 6 Seventh Street and 6231
Penn avenue. East End.Telephone J153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & JT. B. MURDOCH,
CI n SM1THFIELD ST.

Telephono 429. no20-MW- F

FLOWERS AND TROPICAL PLANT

DECORATIONS
Are onr great specialty. Facilities unlimited.

Prices always moderate. Telephone 239.
JOHKB,. &A. MURDOCH,

508SMITHFIELD ST.

pEPKESENTED iN PITTSBUKU u, uu
ASSET . . 91171,69633.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. 84 Fourth avenue. a20-s2--s

'" JcmwIrsWi iii"BETWIinirrnMWmCisTOBffiy,TrWjn-jnn-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHEAFER & LLOYD,

JEWELERS.

Successors to Wattles fc Sheafer.

If You Are Looking for a

WEDDING PRESENT,
You would be wise to give ns a call and see our

assortment and get our prices.
P. S. We are receiving goods daily for tho

Fall and Holiday seasons.

NO. 37 FIFTH AVENUE.
Telephone 1933. F

At LATIMER'S

A BIG CROP

BARGAINS
Awaits the buyer this week in our
popular Cloak Department It is
just possible you have never visited
our stores. If so, you should come
at once. We iihow a wonderful stock
of Ladies' Garments, all new, fresh
goods, at positively the lowest prices
in the two cities. Our Hisses'
Jackets at $1 75 to 53 are not to be
had elsewhere at the price.

A big bargain in Ladies' Under-
wear. Same goods never offered be-

fore at our present low prices. Call
and see them.

-

Ittft feUOVtnd 'jft. 4St 46 South Ditmoml

ALLEGHENY; PA '

nolO-MW- F

A CURRENT SHOE
--AT-

UNDER-CURREN- T

FIGURES.

The demand for spring
heels is steadily on the
increase.

HIKLRICH'S
Have always headed the
list for the varied styles,
and this week offer in
Ladies' Department a
bright Kid Button, with
PATENT LEATHER
TIPS, at

WORTH FULLY

$2 50.
v ,

The fitting- of these
goods commend them on
an equal footing of any
grade.

HIMMELRICH'S
430 TO 436

MARKET STREET.

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Ave- -

nol6-wrs- u

MEN'S

Wool Underwear

We make a specialty of all kinds
of Underwear for Men, Women and
Children, especially iu

ALL WOOL FOR MEN.
An extra good thing at SI 50 to $1

a suit.
4 grades of Scotch Wool from

heavy to extra fine, our own im-
portation.

4 grades of Fine Natural Wool.
4 grades Natural Wool and Silk

Mixed.
Also, Fancy Cashmeres in plain

and ribbed goods.

DR. JEAGER'S
Sanitary Wool Underwear

In nil grades and sizes at catalogue
prices.

Gentlemen will find it to their in-
terest in buying their winter Under-
wear to visit our Gents' Furnishing
Department Open Saturday even-
ings until 9 o'clock.

H0RNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVE.

no21

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

R. 0. Bun & Co.,
Germanla Bank Buildme, 423 Wood street, cor-

ner of Diamond, Pittsburg. Pa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

information as to the standing, responsibility,
etc, of business men throughout North Amer-
ica. It is the oldest and by far the most com-
plete and extensive system ever organized for
the accommodation of Banking and Mercantile
interests and the General Promotion and Pro-
tection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business Attended

rai 1

mi3&S1L.k

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Complete Lines Explain Our
Best Makes! Big Business

Lowest Prices! in

OVERCOATS

In Men's sizes, for instance,
io buys a nobby, All-wo-ol

Blue Cheviot, Silk-face- d and
well made.

$2 buys a real good Mel-to-n,

Chinchilla, Beaver or All-sil- k

lined Cassimere.

$14 gives a very wide choice
of stylish garments, fully
worth $16 to $18, in soft blue
Chinchillas, light and dark
Meltons and Kerseys, all cor-

rectly made.

We invite comparison of
prices, met bear in mind that
even at the same figure our
Overcoats have the advantage
of superior making, which is
no small item.

Boys' and Childrens Over-
coats at correspondingly low
prices. See our line of Boys'
Reefers.

$$fro$m
ClotMers, Tailors anfl Hatters,

161-1- 63 Federal St, Allegheny.

fustplaced on sale 500
Boys Suits, sizes 5 to 0 years,
at almost one-ha- lf regular
prices. nolfrWFSu

Our Own Make.
We believe we offer our

own make of Clothing at the
lowest prices possible for good
goods.

Our Own Make! That's our
help to proper prices. Manu-
facturing the goods, dealing
directly with you, thereby
cutting off profits here and
there.

Fair' prices take care of
themselves when you have the
goods in hand, and we prefer
to let our prices talk to you in
that way at close quarters.

Remember, our Clothing
stands without a peer among
ready-mad- e for sturdy service
and low prices for being just
what it professes to be, reliable
and all wool.

Our wool is "all wool," and
prices guided by the wool line.

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Sixth St. and Penn Ave.

We'll do your tailoring to
order at reasonable prices;
2,000 styles of goods to choose
from.
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Samuel R. Bald wur. JoiinS. Geaham

Don't bay until you see the celebrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES. RANGES and
GAS BURNERS.

Also Steel Ranges suitable for hotel, restaurant
and family use. Hold by dealers everywhere.

Manufactured and for sale by

BALDWIN&GRAHAM,
No. 638 Liberty St, Pittaburg.Pa.,

Sole Acents throughout Western Pennsvlvanla
for the famous Boy n ton Furnaces of New York. 4
jki w.uwin use. if

Celebrated Grand Denver Range

FSB tpSfSf PYm iiT 'rW

Sold by all stove dealers. Manufactured
by GRAFF & CO., 633 and .634 Liberty
street

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of patents.

181 Fifth avenue, above Bmltbneld, next Leader
office. No delay. Established 20 years. se&lS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B.B.
rosirnoMPABis

A Late Importation.

The most elegant and handsome

PLAIDS
Shown this season. Cnrled Astrakhan and
Camel's Hair effects they're rich, choice
and scarce.

$1, 81 25, 51 60 ?2 and $3 a yard. '
40 to 46 inches wide and many times more
desirable than we can express in a news-
paper advertisement. See them y.

A SPECIAL

KID GLOVE SALE

Friday :: and :: Saturday.
100 DOZENS

REAL KID GLOVES.

TANS, BROJWNS AND BLACKS,

75c A PAIR.
Regular dollar gloves for these two days,
sales only.

EEAL KID, 75e A PAIE.

NEW

Fur-Trimm-
ed Cloth Jackets

TO-DA-

Lynx, Sable, Krimmer, Wool Seal, Beal
Astrakhan, Persian Lamb, rolling collar
and front facings real elegant, stylish gar-
ments, and the most desirable brought out
this season. 910 to $40.

FUR CAPES,
$5 to 575 each.

SPECIAL ASTRAKHAN CAPE the
genmne article, with large rolling collar,

$12 50.

Real Persian Lamb Capes,$l8.
All tbe other fashionable furs at prices

that are making these the leading and pop-
ular cloak rooms.

SEALSKIN GARMENTS

Are sold here it prices that prove convinc-
ing arguments.

Boggs&Buhl,
ALLEGHENY.
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PRIME NO. 1 SKINS
From any furbearing animal in order to be so
when made into a garment must bo skillfully
and carefully handled in the commercial proc-
esses through which they pass. If in dyeing,
unhairing and dressing this is not observed the
WEARING QUALITIES are materially less-ene-

thongli they may appear SIGHTLY TO
THE EYE. It Is of PRIME IMPORTANCE
THAT A THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE OF
THE BUSINESS AND RELIABILITY should
lie sought for in the dealer. With the continued
experience of MORE THAN 50 YEARS our
house stands in this particular.

Since our earl; summer purchases sealskin
has advanced reneatedly. Tbe public can be
assured, however, that we will NOT ADVANCE
OUR PRICES over those already tlxed, and
while our stock lasts we are offering

GENUINE BARGAINS IN

SEAL-- SACQUES, HALF SACQUES,

JACKETS, REEFERS AND CAPES

Of every description in

RELIABLE FUR ONLY.

PAULSON BROS.,
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS,

441 "WOOD ST.
no20--

SEE

"THE FAMOUS"
SPECIALTIES

For this season's festivities. We
show the fullest variety in

LADIES' OR GENTS'

PATENT LEATHER GOODS

And all that is choice in Ladies'
White Satin, White Kid or Bucde
Slippers and Oxfords at

UNIFORM LOW PRICES

And below what competitors would
consider a living profit.

"THE FAMOUS-SHO-
E

HOUSE.

62 SIXTH STREET.

Open every Saturday night until
10 p.m.

no9-wrs- u

4Jrirnrr.1 i t
PHOTOGRAPHER. 18 SIXTH STREET.
A tine, large crayon portrait IB 60; see thembfore ordering elsewhere. Cabinets. XI and

12 CD per dozen. PEOJiPX DEUVEJ&T

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tie Mi Si ii tie M

iJl cy-- r

Is driving the public in great numbers to our

OVERCOAT DEPAEfMENT
Below are some samples of what they find:

Irish Tweed Overcoats (une'd)

Weight Overcoats (jj,) $4.
Good Chinchilla Overcoats $6.

Fine Mellon Overcoats $8.
Fine Kersey Overcoats $10.

Substantial Storm Overcoats $10.
Elegant Kersey Overcoats (Siikrisiedevenilning) fc.

English Box Overcoats $15.
Double-Breaste- d Beavers (shfde3) $20. ,

Double-Breaste- d Meltons (sts) $22.
Overcoats of Every Style! Overcoats for Everybody!

Thousands of garments to select from, perfect fitters, made in every
style, and lined with Italian cloth, woolen plaids, serges, silk and
satin. Beside the Coats quoted, hundreds of finer ones, running up
to the finest ever made or sold anywhere.

GUSKY'S
30O to 400 Market St.

LAIRD'S
Mammoth Retail Stores

TBE CENTER OF ATTRACTION.
Hundreds of cases of fine Footwear arriving daily, comprising the

latest patterns, best makes and by long odds theloweSt prices in the city
for stylish and reliable

9

Boots, Shoes, Robbers and Slippers.
Our stores are fairly bristling with choice bargains. Don't fail to

visit us before making your purchases.

W. M. LAIRD,
New Retail, 433 Wood St, 406-4084- 10 Market St,

515 Wood Stre&t, Wholesale Only.

ARE CORDIALLY SOLICITED TO LOOK
THROUGH OUR IMMENSE WHOLESALE STOCK OR ORDER
BY MAIL. QUANTITY AND SIZES TO SUIT AT LOWEST
PRICES TO CASH OR 30-DA- Y BUYERS.

nolS-nwrs-

LARGEST AND

in
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W

MOST RELIABLE

nolO-jrwi- f, ..

CASH
AND

CREDIT
HOUSE

WESTERN

PENNSYLVANIA.

KEEChTS

raff

923, 925 AND 927 PENN AVENUE.,

NEAR NINTH STREET.


